Grand Teton Lodge Company
Employment Begin

Employment End
Average Work Hours
Frequency of Pay

5/1/2023 – 6/30/2023 (varies according to the selected lodge)
We are flexible, but you will be required to start on the start date listed on your contract.
8/15/2023 – 9/30/2023 (varies according to the selected lodge)
We are flexible, but need you to work as long as you can.
35 - 40
Every two weeks

Drug Testing

No

Are Employees Offered Bonuses?

No

Number of International Staff

280

Housing Available

Available

Housing Type

Dorms/Apartments

Housing Cost

$100 per week

How much is the Deposit
When is Deposit Due?
Deposit Instructions
Estimated Startup Cost

$100 - $225
Before Arrival
Refundable upon checking out of housing.
$1200.00

Additional Housing Information

Cooking is not allowed in employee housing, as there are 3 meals per day provided in the
employee cafeteria (the full meal plan costs $70 per week), however, snacks are allowed in
the dorms. The employee housing is located on federal land and there are strict regulations,
including no underage drinking and no drug use. Issues in living arrangements can impact
employment status. For more information, please visit www.gtlc.com/employment.

Guidelines

Uniform is provided for all positions. Food and Beverage employees must purchase and
bring black slip-resistant shoes.

Employee Benefits

Grand Teton Lodge Company goes above and beyond as far as providing cultural exchange
opportunities and activities to employees. These include a parade for 4th of July with an
employee BBQ, a trip to Jackson for town 4th of July celebration and rodeos, all meals are
together in the Employee Dining Room, themed parties (80's dance party, cultural themed
party), viewing wildlife in the area, organized trips to Yellowstone National Park, and
organized group hikes. The employer distributes an employee newsletter every pay day
with local activities and events going on, such as rafting, horseback riding, fishing, biking,
National Park tours, kayaking, canoeing, lake cruises, wagon rides, basketball, softball,
volleyball, fitness classes, yoga, movie nights, ice cream socials, the Teton Village aerial
tram, and more! Employees also receive many discounts on food and activities in the town
of Jackson. Employees can check the bulletin boards in the Employee Center, near the
Employee Dining Room (EDR), Rec Hall, and outside of the HR office for events, calendars,
and information about upcoming activities or discounts. Employees can participate in
activities based on availability and most are FREE!

Community
Resort Summary

Available Positions
Position

Rural Community
Grand Teton Lodge Company provides a unique and gratifying employment experience in
one of the most beautiful areas in the world. While the work is demanding, the recreational
opportunities available in your off-time are limited only by your imagination. It is very
important to us that each employee has an Experience of a Lifetime! Grand Teton National
Park is truly a special place and the individuals who work here come from all over the
world. If you are looking for the opportunity to work in a multi-cultural environment,
working with coworkers and guests from all over the globe, we've got it! Come capture the
“Spirit of the Tetons” with us in one of the most photographed locations in North America.
We look forward to having you join our team!
Varies according to the selected lodge.
($) Wage Rate

Description

Tips

Bonus

Chambermaid/Housekeeper

12.5

per
hour

This position is responsible for the daily cleaning of
guest cabins and guest rooms as well as public area
cleaning in the Lodge and Employee Village (bath house
and restrooms). Work duties include making beds,
changing sheets, cleaning bathrooms, scrubbing floors
and vacuuming. Thoroughly clean and maintain 7-8
guest rooms per day. Employees in this role are
frequently exposed to cleaning chemicals. Employees
perform strenuous repetitive tasks while standing for
extended periods of time.

Yes

No

Cashier

9.75

per
hour

Greeting guests, and providing accurate answers to all
questions asked, while additionally performing accurate
settlement of guest checks through the restaurant POS
system. The To Go Attendant appropriately and
accurately submits guests' orders to the culinary team,
and efficiently checking out all guests once order is
entered. The Takeout Attendant is responsible for
answering phones.

Yes

No

Busser

7.9

per
hour

Greet guests by offering them a warm, heartfelt
welcome to the dining room. Perform Busperson duties,
Serve water, bread and butter to guests. Also, assist
server with non-alcoholic beverage service. Refill all
beverages when appropriate. Clean and reset tables.
Responsible for the cleanliness of the dining room, and
restocking all side stations. Assist in the closing
procedures of the dining room.

Yes

No

12.5

per
hour

Responsible for prep work and other areas in the
kitchens. Prep work including knife work and small
equipment. Serve meals in the employee cafeteria.
Cleaning and organizing kitchens and walk-in coolers.
Cook meals according to recipes and Management
direction. Other duties as assigned by the Culinary
Department. Employees perform strenuous repetitive
tasks while standing for extended periods of time
include heavy lifting. Must be able to lift 50 lbs. (23
kilos).

No

No

Cook

Dishwasher

12.5

per
hour

Perform daily cleaning of dishes, pot sinks, silverware,
glassware, garbage disposal areas, kitchen and food
preparation equipment including pots and pans, and
employee cafeteria kitchen and kitchen bathrooms.
Cleaning dishes and cooking utensils will consist of hand
washing and the use of commercial washing machine.
Working conditions: Standing on feet for entire shift.
Conditions in dishroom can be hot and wet with a great
deal of heavy lifting - ability to lift 50 lbs. (23 kilos).

No

No

Resort Worker

12.5

per
hour

Hospitality Crew may be placed in ANY position and
must be flexible and willing to do any job duties. All
students are expected to help out in other areas as it is
needed. Possible positions include, but are not limited
to, Housekeeper, Cook and Dishwasher. Lifting,
standing, walking, reaching, pushing, and crouching
throughout work shift should be expected.

No

No

